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CAPITAL NOTES.
----------- -

Minister Haggart’s Comiig Visit—
Highly Improbable Bnmor—The 

Claims of'B. C. Sealers.

-
to s seat on the platform. MtsTeUto h* AMERICAN NEWS, V?°ld be paid and th«*would be taken hare
Foster, the American temperance advocate ____ —— *(ter *wrlT!lî" rThe *imit ,or arrival was

«-■ Won’t Bort.ter Tl,, S«rj âbT

ÏÏ.'Iz:? S-S 51. cti^LiiL^SS
’ sMRSSteCt a-w, », a

gNiE5ex, May 3.-The special train in indignation, declaring, that the introduction ^ x tothto Sr^oiwi^nUdJ,“d
which the Queen travelled from Florence to tbe^ro^l^n*6 'Vrgamz\tjon woold «P11* ^ Wist, Fla.,-May. 4.-A telegram that the Chinese, in oaaTthelaw ia deétered
Flushing consisted of ten carriages. The “d the ^P®™0® from La Lucha, at Havana, from the ««tern constitutiomÆ l^tion U oZ^
two Royal saloons, which are the private -------------»------------- - part of the ialand, says that the population will reeist arrest by forcei if need be.
property of the Queen, were placed in the TORONTO TOPICS- of Ponoe Holguin have taken up arma and Seattle, May 4 —J. C. Nixon, who is

ft rags a.skAi

riages behind the Queen’s saloons, shnilarlv t° the Freehold Loan and Savings La Discucion of Havana says that the re- bethe biggest catch ever made .at this time
-, . ’ ‘°lliar!y company for a loan of *800 on a farm be- volnt,onary force exceeds 1,600 men. The of the season. The Alger left Seattle De-

arranged, bat not quite so large as those in longmg to Humphrey. reserve guard at Havana have been ordered œmber 16 last bound for the Japanese coast,
front of the train, afiurded sleeping aooom- The party of British journalists who have î° )oin ite regiment. Thé gunboat Magellan meking the passage to forty-three days, 
modation for more than forty persons. The oome to this side in connection with the has sailed from Gibra with 160 men. The New York R. OT. .
Indian domestics traveled bythemselves in World’s Fair, arrived here this morning Runboats Criolo and Grantam are guarding ooSeroecHmUment tôTtin’nm ^ha!

Sf“H-ngthKOn8 “d Y°k6haml edNtr t̂hMnhtb2eirted?
represent the Court of Berlin at the fetes, »n»oi<le here to-day. ,He was a tailor and 300 Chinese in the steerage. Of these New York, May 4.—An official of the 
which are to take place at the Moscow oele- 01,1,6 60 Canada from England thirty-seven 164 Y® 0001,66 who asserted that they were Firet’Natfonsl Bank says so far"as he is able 
bration of the tenth anniversary of the y6"8.,,1®0- Being ont of work and his 6? rohfe to Bhtflahd. They were to learn none of the New York banks are in
C^rs aooeaaion to the throne. ,”,ifahlllî,he «rew dependent and ended hie fb“nd ‘Ve fr8ad8 “d refaaed 1 lending. trouble or likely to be. If it shouldbeoome

The golden wedding of the Grand Duke life by hanmg. San Francisco, May 4.— Of ever 60,000 necessaty, the clearing house banks will
«md Duchés,i of Mecklenburg Steel»* is to “ ohfcw* yesterday, AWred J. Chinese to CaKfomia only ubout 2,000 have «-itte to sustaining another weak member,
be <»lebrated at Ke.w on June 28, and not Parker, proprietor of the Canadian Queen, registered to comnliance with <3. but there is nothing at present to indioate 
at Hofstrelitz, as originally arranged. 6 monthly paper published here in the to- U» which one. ^ that snoh an action will be neoessarv He
Grand Duke Frederick William and Prtooesi tereSta of women, was committed for trial Nearly all reeistration* ™?r!f "" «“id he thought he had seen the worst of theAugusta of Cambridge were married on °n a charge of fraud in connection With cer- Zr^elytoTcteZ h^rinv trouble for tÈe prerent. ^portsTatth^
June^, 1843, in the private chapel at tarn question Competitions conducted by San Francis» 8 regl,tered m St. Nioholas bank is to difficulty are em-
Buckingham Palace, which was not again him in connection with his paper. oan c rancis». phatically denied at the bank
used on snoh an occasion until the wedding —_______ _ Chioaoo, May 3.—Recent advioes from -, .
of the Duke and Duchess of Fife, after an H A W A TIA XT atitattici England re»ived by friends of Miss Frtoces r°BTt»AND, Ure., May 4.—Governor Pen-
interval of more than 46 years. The Grand lid. IV ailAll AD B AIRS. ' Willard state that Miss Willard is »nri,«tv no7w ,16t evening received the following Duke and Duchess of M^kjenbarg Strelitz ------------ broken down ffi Lfth Ihe hls Ln ^ di,patch from Seoretere of State Gresham

F»»™ s»Sm,„M a, ssyttShiFusy s $s. iress

m«t of the tune at Cambridge oottege, Cling Spreckelg—The Labor Ones- the summer to Switzerland tod re torn to t” Chinese when Exclusion Act takes effect,
^<T’A'5.erei\re!i.den”i,haî^enf1??edeit tion the Great Issue. America to September, if able. and the President earnestly hopes you w£U

,— ,■» y—. m., «.-a Ttou A™ ,g7i e
possess a peculiar power for Mowing to Appointments by the Provisional Philadelphia to the Herald says: Visitors is the GovernoPe reply. "Salem, Ore., MayStiratSSSAttSSa 6ov«mment-üy8.tÏÏnirrV8“r SSKSÛKfSZt ^

repute. Another is said to be » expert as en’s Temporary Successor. ^^wn, rïs,!llp' Premdent attend to his. Sylvester Vm-
a photographer that he was exhausted last _______ C»P tomKcrehahof the noyer, Governor of Oregon. ”Toa»r«t
week with all portraits taken in connection _ who v yt A pondent Governor Pennoyer said : “Mr
with the wedding of the Prinoe of Bulgaria. HoNololu, April 26.—In the course of of the German marmf entin'^. "^‘tomaiin, Gresham’s telegram is an insult to Oregon"
2£*££-*74 h“ m th. hi, statement made to an Aumoiated Press mi^l JÆ itoL'? T“ ^ th6 Pre^^i Ithe Army bUL UP® the conclusion ofrun tototto^t oppM^ to ti,^ Sstf’ oorreaP°nd6”t. Claus Spreckels, the sugar tb6 --vy ; the «Eptato of the Tte$ar HnUpkl^becan» the autoorMre had dï Herr Richter’s spe»h Chaneell* von Cap.
The settlement of SitehEdgation respiting ““g01»6, »<>» in this city, said : « The la- preparing l/saspend tL^xcl^ion ” U thet there wae danger of a riot. rivi, Who had listened calmly to the Frel-

Srrartis ti0-.■ \JSZSS&S5£^SSZ m&LmQ ABBITEATI0N

b.^, to ^ Pelagic ^

mnberUnd and Lady Ootavia Shaw Stewart, country. The contract system wtil not be the retoro of Secretaiy Gresham from , « „ tion- wOuld1 use it tm s> planB fa their electoralI believe there is no doi*t as to the tolerated by the Uolted States, but that Chicago, telegrams were sen*to the gov- A Question of Reliability of State- -------------------------- platform, should thei dissolution of Reioh-
reality of the danger which encircled Mr. systom isnot essential. There are three ernors of several Western States, advising ment AS to FaetS—Conflicts CABLE NEWS. I .. , ,
Gladstone daring three days of last week, «mfliotmg elements—the missionaries, the them to take measures to prevent any seri- of Tpatimnnv ' , ’ • " I Herr Rebel, the Sooial-Demooratio leader,
when the unfortunate Innatio Townsend was Kanakas and the white ad venturers Awhich °ub infractions of the pea». The authority ce mutiny. - 1 I «peatod and emphasized the arguments of
watching to sh»t him. In fact, the cannot be united. The Kanakas are simply far the reports is not disclosed, bat these- ------------ „ tierr Kiobter. H«r Bebel »lemnl> warned
Premier had an extraordinary escape. Bat children. There is a gap between them ti°n of the Chinese Minister was taken, it is Paris. Mav 4.—F R. Gondert- mmHmui Constantinople, May 4.—The Porte an-1 LnanoeHor Caprivi against whathe termed 
the nw made of the incident by the baser and the whites which cannot be bridged— «aid, so that in case there was trouble from the anrament to ,u « kl, ,. d Bounces the arrest of Armenian teachers If’ 6Ioll*m6d
tort of Gladstonian newspapers is simply the muising link which will never be found, which the Chinese suffered, either in person ™e argument to-day before the Arbitration emnioved ln Marannvan -„n-„ r«. • I Herr Bebdl, the Government should at-
disgra»fnl, unless insanity may be pleaded There is no danger, though, from England or property, the United States mightprop- Tnbnnei on behalf of the United States, charged that the distnrbfnoerwhf!* rfL.1” tempt ”nh S .r”0,utio,n thf people of Ger-
alsoforthe devotees of Gladstonian wor- or Japan. Unole Sam would not allow any erly be held for indemnity for the losses He analysed the joint report of the ooto- ly occured to several villages were duTto S?iok y "P17 with 1 revolution
ehip. It is a notorious fact that Home Rule power to take these islands. They are on «Mtetoed. missioners aDDototed bv Great Brit»in their machinations. 8 dhe to I from below.
is entirely thjs creature and child of one the commerdial highway of the North Pa- Portland Ore Mav 4 Trwitth T-v-i,.r ,1 TT .. - ??° BtitMn and ' - The debate was adjourned and numerousman, and practical men of every school ad- °ific, and I believe they belong to the the oldest mén i n ? T![ ’ the Un,ted 8‘'fa* 60 Moerteln the facts in Melbourne. May 4.—The Bank of Vic- osmm»» were held. Chancellor von
mit that Mr. Gladstone’s extraordinary per- United. States if any nation is to have ™6 °'oelt m6D ^ Oregon ha. died at Sheri- relation to seal life in Behring Sea, and the toria and the City and Commercial Capnvi went away from the session to good
sonal influence- alone made - it possible to them. The Kanakas, though, are easily “an, Yamhill »nnty, aged 104. He wae measures necessary for Its proper nroteotion re-°Pen6d ‘beir d»rs yesterday. It is ex-1 SJ"?"1 . t*6 seceders from the Deutsche
carry a measure like the present bill even influenced." 7 the oldest of seven chiflhen, the other six sud preservation Mr CondertoLcd tw Peoted all the other banks which closed re- Freunnmge party rontinne inclined to voteto. se»nd reading. > reying this the To President Dole, upon whom Sprtckles of whom are still alive the youngest beL Mr.. Cundert urged that cently will be re-opened to^ay. Hf Freiherr von Hueae.and if he om.
Unionist leaders merely give expression in called, the latter ia said to have given sssur- now a woman of 80 vears Tn«Uh8i»M ui pel gic sealing, in. killing gravid femalea, Minais vr_„ J ot,i 1 Aedure twelve votes from the centre, the-saissE.4b

itia silly. The Radical opposition tothe men ready to aaaiat him; that the saving be- Slates in 1812, and haa been a life-ldnc esoantoL the?ea New Yobk, May 4.—Thenarober of alien |-£nnoht kfDight,^Ü3d ^ v“
Crimes Act put Balfour to quite as much tween the carrying on of the Government Democrat ever sin». Last November he th^ J?it bumoronsly described cabin passengers on steamships arriving h}1?”^”6^^6^ <» 1» converted to the
danger, but no one suggested on that- under a monarchy and under the present walked seven miles to oast his vote for that ‘kJü!'16 6 1*nck ? 8®P*: here dnrfag the month of April was 10,756, |?jd®L* tbe _Tbe Al-atiandepu-
ground that the measure should be allowed system produces sufficient funds to meet not Cleveland. slaMht^nf tiürir trough the c»mpared with 5,006 during the same month bave arnvedm full for» vowing that
to pass unopposed, and when it did pass the only all ordinary requirements, but to en- „ „ ^htorof*6to mothera by petogio sealers tost year, mi inoreare of 6,760. th^jiU vote agamst the toll. The Reieh-
toUh Secretary had to accept police proteo- able $30,000 interest on ontstendfag bonds ^Kington Citt, May 3 -The daqger °00S^[8bl®.amaB1ment 8mon8 London May 4 -A dienatch from Vimn» “ rePreeented the
tion to order to save himrelf from tEeven- to be paid when it matures iu June. The °f»n uprising in Corea against Christian. Ad?Tr><?l"^Tn‘ 1 by «députire
geance of fanatics whom the eheedhea of the Finance department has issued a notice that- and miaBinnan'oo • .1 , , , ,, obaage of wpsrteè between Baron de Cour- states that the Hungarian Government has j ^ ® deep interest which the Emperor
Opposition had excited to a G bids “ gold mT°n",ee “ ^ <roantrî and the »lle, premdent of the Trlbunal and Mr. rereived important information that fa view feS\i“..the ™M ehown ^ “ «oidentMr. Gladstone was very mnoh annoyed bonds authorized on Januaiy 11. 8 new. that a mob of natives to Soozoul Cohort- Mr. Coudert prooeedml to prove ot the with whi<* Burowean IwMoh bas oaiaed much comment. It ap-

yyMasSss: s^vMssssses assfcjssteedrS gftjgBâaaggss \sbjt*tast-a
«.•aaaaa&yaa agtassjaasaigtajs. ■* «riyr.-f «?Atw/rs;

FS-iiWSl SsEiSSH asssaasv:

âêraBSfte'rsÿ HEEEEà-rs SS^BêS&^ SpMSSgS

There is likely to bean adjournment of addreseti by local speakers. ° lellnd" “««ht bythe pelagic sealers popular interest to the proceeding, was . .T00, Lichtengmoo» torn
aeh3e65rs«.vs saisisEkæri KuHPSSïSS •ssrzsss,  ̂ .

autumn Sitting, but not an antnmn session WUber has been elected a member nf thé -■•• » .. 160 '?lert wonM Thu is quite wrong.” oonversation before the building. Citenrei- Connt von- Balleetrem. HU ptoytog. Mr. Lennon
in the Strict .fuse of the term. That would advisory eonnoil, tosnoo^d J. A. Mo- extoted. ^ & ° wn<,u* toonble Mr. Coudert answered ; “We have ample lor von Caprivi oame to the Hoise directly b® feeU unequal po the task "lent of a remmitteeinvolve a beginning over again of all the Candiess, who resigned to take the Doaitinn proof that it U true; we have proof also that from the presen» of the Emperor, with ! of guiding the Clericals through the present matter and report as
legislation attempted sin» the remmence- of tax aaaesor, buc enbseqnently declined Washington Cm May 3. — Reasons tbteo-fauvths the total number of skins whom he had been holding a long consulte- ^*7 Ç01?1* ■^î6d von Homperoh, mera- to oonneethm with C
ment of the yea/and even the everlastingly that offi». US- Mitoîtor^Stevens exp»to who presed b, Lafayette Square reT. if’, g”*? ti°n" ^ ^rehe, district, tus been -«MM Mr The
youthful premier is unlikely to be hopeful to return home the. latter part of next oasket draped in an * t Oisi Lord .üw!”1!®”6* Losbon, May 4.—The'mwtfag of 1 tTnriTli Th® ^.enoal 94acna d“p^.^d neoeseary and created aoug attempt snoh a tea as that. ^Lum'ntoi'r^Tfthe^k^ttoi“ W°Uld bbni® by eight etllwirt of thé |^®^I).ar^^I"*JKa*"h ^*h Wo™®n'l, Te™P*rlne0 ««ooiation Lmre^gl, ^my. né-^^tesW“ toan uproar. After «ho ohafrhfd™toéed

charged with the printed word,™^Pr^i- been brought here for bprial. Capt. WU>e i“r-£0"dyî,00°t™ued * ™td ^davits eveh ebullitions of passion. The delegate. member, of theparty are ready to -------------- »-------------ssssdîSiSiîtSS IBSstestiBRS , ‘bieErt^K:l — CHICA60 NuTES-

rteV0M^.Ut.^y^,.„u,th C.Î S^ijSSSbiSk-SS 2 1 rop- Step» tt Tï **m*™™*S. CHHIAOO, May 4,-Th. report of th,
Craig, oarrying^eight^tuns, arrived** here on Hontiulu when the rerent revolution re- Mr. Condert, “If ntomdy can then I can- expected that owing to toe vote of yestor- Tacoma, May 4—(SpeoUl)-John Dillon, Jodiom-Y committee, to which su referred
Aprif 13, twenty-three dsy, from VictorU, ^toUter'strent^dT a^d^hme^lf ^^UtaWt^te anZrto^qusrii^ Sgto,  ̂ ‘ ^ib- hand on toe Northem Padfio Wm^.ton Sundf^rT ^h"

San Francisco Mav 4 —Hawaiian f>m marines and hoisted the Stare and Stripes Mr- Condert went on to show that the sex position to bring politics into the awireé- ,?d"!ay ** 8nmner'Wle fa”™d dead to hto f , , 0 8a°days, vu suh-
mUsion^Ch^^’L. Carter reÛéd m^thé over Hawaii. Hi. term ofeea servi» ST of the seals naturally presented itself to tion 176 branches of the association will lodging bouse, over the Green Tree satoon, ™itt6dto-day. The remmittee, to view of 
Belgicfor HonolutoLday. "Eve^thLg Pired «Km after, and he returned to thU Ibosem^tey^rtog the skins. He !^®h^0™ V W T *“■ oity’ The body prerented a hor- action previously taken by the World’,
is encouraging,” he said when questioned ; o6o°tF*\ A gentleman who was one of his ^ . th t th ®b Bertliiid», as ^°reh^'71”,_tîl*in0?0Xenldo,,> feel- rible sight, the fingers and toes befog oar- commission on the subject, nnanimons-
“if it were not I would not be going home. "?«* “timato fnendx and who was telkfag ed^rom1 the toin. bathe h^ie to ^L^tion^ Tiro h^^ed oftieliy ®eten by rite- The body was leaffiîig- *7 «port» against the adoption of theI hear nothing that gjves me uneasiness." wUhhim a shortt.me before be died, said : etom^ to'toe^resmîJato™^ ^11 lî again,t th® h®4-“ *he man had died to re«>lntion. file report sav, the rule of

“You think, them that the Hawaiian , Taking down the American flag a* Stem- 5-î?rrh.« to the* nnretinW • ,cop.tfl^y: S. 1 mtenae agony. There sîre strong reasons to beeping the Fair open on Sundays is virtn-»SSEL"2 ™‘ 1!"" SSseFS^sEtEgygLvSgs

, î the A?ei2®an peopi6 “ wliat makes von think*ao v ” British aealing eapUin to the effeot that tile party,” as they call the majority that | drink Wvf^^1^ Sumner* etarted to The French Republic gave greeting this
srim,3is$sssis SS -r-1"" - sn:s5aSi5tis.fcji:

jngton, except to the Sonto, and the &>uth tbadterfllg; h»d rereed uteri, &£*&&£ botw-n ton and 160 mUe, ^da, to memb^p to th. W ThereB .53 tired ta* Ughtwa, M^M&glâtt^f

is not outspoken because the matter is not b“ Mder U' ----------------------- . _ Academy. The CommeroUl Light and Power goteta. The auditorium was the reene of
Lonbo* Mav 4 —Th. Diciw , fab,y 0,,d6rBtood.” San Francisco, May 4.—The Ideal papers London, May 4.—The Berlin correspond. MABKro’ M»y 6.—The news received here £°,,??mPllin thahirelated plant, in private the festivity, and it was a token of appro-

isnÈMseîs; SHBHESE aMraysrtrJ a*a es*ssaaes:3?S£B8^ff 'ttJGSSsxsz*
55-r.»i.alr.w.-kdv -aggea; ’^^*5stfKarJB!: eaesfisseesssus
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THE HÜLL MOTS, - rentinne to repr 

ment as oomph 
censures the non

Government Interrogated as to the I lathoritie« to
s demon*trs tion

i the Separiet move- 
checked. The press 

of the United States 
g Cuban exiles to make 
Floritto. ei-tv'"-/’ "■

Park, May 4.-|Ç8ie Chamber of Depnties 
providing for tiie 

and empowering 
make good the 

eity treasury by levy-

II\Interesting Gossip About Royalty 
and the Nobility of tiie 

Old World. Sending of 'Troops to Settle 
Labor Disputes. mmto-day passed a 

abolition of til® oc
Gladstone Replies that the Govern-1 municipal author

consequent 1res to 
fag other taxes.

1
Mr. Gladstone and the Churches 

Bill—Parliament to Adjourn 
in July.

the
to Hon. Mr. Turner Trying to Get at 

the Census Discrepancy— 
Custom’s Rulings.

ment Did Not Intend to Support 
the Shipping Men.

1 WOJ i WARS.

■resident Mrs. Potter- 
> board of lady mao- 
arising aa soon aa the 
order and ssying that 
gn if the todies would

Wmmm

(From oar own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Ms, 4. - To-day’s______

rulings tootode Cardigan jackets datable at 
10 rente per pound and 20 per rent. Frfl- 
linge and edges, 30 per rent. •

i siLondon, May 4.—Shortly after the sea-1 nu _ j 
l?i°n of the House of Commons began to-day p ’ ay ,
James Kerr Hardie, (Labor) member for the 
south division of Weetham, aaked whether, ™ , J
in reaponae to the resolution adopted byl.be would“ave d 
many citizens of Hull, the Government to-1 not quit quai 
Wded te.vlttd» tbaterop»ari»Mre-e». iWsAjm 
gaged in supporting the Shipping Fédéra- 
tion «gainst the striking union dockers. orar.
Right Hon. H. H. Asquith, Seoretery of Some of the ladies even cried aloud and 
State for Home Affairs, answered Mr. «peeehee fll support of the president were 
Hardie’, question. In the reuree of hial™^"1 bteken voiore, aorempanied by ex-at'HiiU^rer^of’thTopinîon^timta?^bor*tlee When”^ ÆU^sni

rare of * . - e °pinioP **”* th? Vm otterly discouraged with the action of

œratï; the^ier TfrZt 55 îtith eaeb other *10“ hre'rd!0 rad 

tmtimito opholdthe law rad prevent fbr the noble work she had dona. A reao-

■a.3MlSSS? ? *” ■” SSrKS^d,'i2S!.tg.t
Mr. Wilson, the well-known labor leader, the foundation, was passed. In support of 

who has taken a prominent part fa the Hull the action the ladies stated that when the 
strike and who represents Middlesbotpugh fa World’s Fair work was done they desired to 
Parliament, was greatly displeased at the I brad themselves together to farther the fa- 
enmmary manner to which the Home Seeré-1 terests of their sax. 
tery had ti^ated Mr. Hardie’s question. He 
&t once moved that the House adjourn with 
a view to determining' whether the law has 
been contravened by the rations of the 
shipping federations and by the Govern-

sKvse’X’mir^ssil86 bXTt"” tothe Government had no right to send troops ' Consult During the ^
to Hull unless it was expected that a riot 
was abent to occur. The shipping feder
ation, Mr. Wilson declared, was a oon-| ,j
«piracy with the “ blacklegs ” or non-onion | Attitude Of Parties- Great Exeltedtent

-Dissolution of the Reichstag 
Under Contemplation.

Hon. Mr. Patterson and Messrs. Tisdale 
rad Montague, Ma P.

The Ottawa Sretohmen propose orgaais-
tog«kilted oompray if the, ean get the nwee-
sary permission from the Militia deport
ment. •

Hon. Mr. Angers returned from Chicago 
te-day well pleased with the location of the. t 
Canadian department. « ,

The Militia department will call fer 
tenders for supplies to a few days.

Nothing has been decided fa regard to 
paying over the money awarded to the 
sealers. The prevalent redtephm to some 
departments is «tokening. Collector Milne 
has written a strong letter urging that own
ers rad masters might be paid their 1 ■
now, even if the hunters have to wait until 
they ora prove their bona fides.

Hon. J. H. Turner arrived here to-day 
from Montreal. He says that he proposes 
to get to the bottom iff the census dia-
orXno£The Government has muted permission 
to the Royal Scots rad Toronto Highland’ 
regiments to visit the World’s Fair in uni
form.

Le Canada says that Hon. Mr. Ouimet has 
notified the premier that he wOl retire from 
the Cabinet if Mr. Robert White be ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Montreal.
The «tor, ia highly improbable.

UNIONIST DEMONSTRATION.

London, May 4.—ThU city was the scene 
to-day of an unusual demonstration. Eight 
hundred brokers, headed by lesders bearing 
the Union Jack flags and Union Jacks sf- 
paper to their hate, in token of their devo
tion to the reuse of Union tod their oppo
sition to Irish Home Rule, marched to pro-

iS-HHCrsTi-KE
entering the brokers sang the anthem

jwHKHEE—» ^ed cheered loudly fer E

were ii? teare before it’was

I
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THE KAI8E& ALARMED.

Night.
■

laborers against the legitimate trades ration, 
file Government ought not to encourage 
such a conspiracy.

Home Secretary Asquith dented a state- 
ment by Mr. Wilson, in the dburse of his Berlin, May 4.—In the Reiohstag to-

sss&sarsitts,t&ss s- s-.1r* ■• *«- ^ ■»
military, be added, bad been sent to ' 
aolely because the authorities had de.

.
I

V
■

1 rad lent variety to the oheer- 
egjonal hoots.
IhaU wae thronged with Union- 

„ As Lord Mayor KnlU, the Right.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and other prom
inent men were ratering, p.rt of the plat

ed. Mr. Chamberlain delivered 
to which he reiterated his pro
ruin as an ontoome of Irish * 

Mr. Chamberlain was 
etantly cheered by his hearers, while he re- 
hearsed his threadbare argument to opposi- 
tion to Home Rale. He predicted that 
Irish demands upon the Imperial Parlia
ment would be unending, especially when. 
Great Britain should be involved in war.
He declared also that notwithstanding the- 
protests of the Irish Nationalists, a co-or
dinate executive to Ireland most ultimately 
fallow as the result of Home Rule.
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1“A NATIONAL SCANDAL.”

Chioaoo, May 6.—To-day’s session of the 
national commission was productive of «, 
decided sensation. Daring the afternoon 
Commissioner Lannon, of Utah, appeared fa. 
the meeting, and, being granted the floor, 
said what hé wished to disclose was nothin ir 
mere or less than a national ream 
declared there was a combination < 
manufacturers rad organizations 
country to do; an injustice to oeri 
porters and monopolize the expositl 
then read two totters received by a
Sïïïï: in 1
AouaiH oroneatrA, one oi wi 

_ effect that the performers “ would 
the toterest” in their instruments 

was firm would agree to pay a fee of 
rad > percentage on all inai 
The other letter received by 
was from the leading harpists&S

im
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by

was
t-

nvestlgate the
preribte. ThU,
L—_ ‘i state- 
rices would be s

Si
CRAVEN’S ACCIDENT

New York, May 4.-Lord Craven met 
with a serions accident a few days ago while 
at Syracuse, just after leaving on his wed
ding journey. He w as stropping his razor 
preparatory to shaving, when the razor slip, 
ped from hte hand and, falling, hit his leg, 
ratting a great gash, from which the flow of 
blood was alarming. Inflammation has set
to rad blood-poisoning U feared; his oondi-
tion being serions enough to warrant the at
tendant surgeon telegraphing for Mr. rad 
MreBradley-Martin, who at once set out 
for Chicago, nearly a week before they to- 
tended to start. In case blood-poisoning 
*hr d^eh,atal r<à”k*’ ‘b® «ttle-

U»’.?10’ mTad®, £y Mr’ “d Mrs. 
Bradley-Martin on Lord Graven, would fan

■ toother, Hdn. Rupert Cecil Craven,
who is heir to tiie title and estates in case of 
no posthumous issue.
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TEMPERANCE and politics.

I-
prseenl. Mrs. Frrares E.
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imes Acquaintance 
r, Who Have Long 
Him Dead.

Which is Neverthe- 
Matter-of-Faet

»ry-

1 an fiction, an old saw 
read the newspapers 

e prepared to accept 
11. Victoria yesterday

lara ago Mr. Alexander 
s’ friend,” was making 
Ibme, while one of the- 
rail his associates knew 
. of Montreal, where he 
ie Montreal Bank Note 
pert workman, and oon- 
sd a good salary, but the 
tthe “Western fever”’ 
l and resigning his posi- 
me to announce his to- 
bt to seek a fortune, 
k left for that myster- 
het,” rad though it was 
pads was his objective 
passages ever oame back 
pad reached his destin- 
fent by, rad still ne 
h Phil. Finally his 
here forced to believe 
Irtnne had befallen the 
Would never see him

nted to agreeable dis-

IbroDzed Westerner ar- 
Imd steamer and regia- 
la Victoria hotels as 
[had plenty of' money 
■ amused himself by 
[points of local liiter- 
Bmed the acquaintance
* staff of the Home
* hearing the name of 
jpe, inquired : 
lotion of Rod Begg

L” was the reply. “ I 
Bod back in the East -r 
[where in these parte.” 
tther’s name!” was the

U And part of your 
! ” And a few min- 
1 The Dalles, Oregon» 
h hie two brothers, 
rictoria and Robert 
"visiting British Col-

declares that he has 
»me "West as he in- 
1 Oregon, embarked 
is large scale. He 
lord—make his for- 
ne. Luck was yith 
I, rad not long ago 
nd came to British 
. He will adhere to 
rad after taking fa 
1 each of the family, 
and renew relation-

!Y TARIFF.

the House of Corn- 
ward Grey, Par lia- 
ry for the foreign \j 
ly to CoL Howard 
rooate of fair trade 

Sheffield, that no 
»n carried on with 
relation to the Me- 
the present or late 

Edward Grey added 
whether .ray diplo- 

>n the subject had 
United States Gov-
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